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I was so excited
to be able to
actually SEE
friends this
summer that I
didn’t take
advantage of all
the seasonal
cultural
opportunities that

exist on the Shoreline. As we move into
fall and a more contemplative season,
it’s a good time to revisit the museums
we are so lucky to have in our midst.
Many of our local destinations have new
exhibits and events planned in
September, so I’m offering up a list of
what’s happening. Make sure to check
websites for advance ticketing as many
venues are limiting admissions. 

Love, Erica

p.s. Spread The E List love! Please
forward to friends and family.

Fall Goings-On at The Florence
Griswold Museum

The Florence Griswold Museum was
the first place I visited when I moved
here 22 years ago, and an afternoon
wandering its spacious galleries
continues to provide me with a respite
from the ills of the world (especially
now!)...

More Flo Gris

20 Years of Art and Nature at 
I-Park, East Haddam

I recently had the pleasure and good
fortune to walk the grounds and learn
the history and inner workings of I-Park
Foundation in East Haddam...

More About I-Park

Behind the Scenes at Hill-Stead
Museum, Farmington

I hadn't been up to the Hill-Stead
Museum in years and recently had the
good fortune to have a behind-the-
scenes tour with the director, Anna
Swinbourne...

More Hillstead Museum

Museums and More Fun

From the Connecticut River Museum to
the Lyman Allyn, there are plenty of
exciting exhibits to peruse this Fall.

See More

Spotted! Animals of Long Island
Sound

Here's a perfect gift for anyone with an
affinity for Long Island Sound (or
yourself): Hand-drawn (in Taftville)
invertebrates found within The Sound;
arranged into a vintage-style poster
print. Available either as a giclee fine
art print or as a UV Poster Print. Get
them here. 

Sponsored Story

Privé-Swiss MedSpa to
Celebrate One Year
Anniversary with a Star-
Studded Event!

Privé-Swiss MedSpa will celebrate its
one year anniversary on September
18th from 8 am until 2 pm.

“We are thrilled to be offering online
and in-person options to celebrate

this huge milestone,” says MedSpa manager Jasmine Yearwood. “Our team
has worked tremendously hard to put together a socially safe event which
allows guests to participate online or in-person,” adds Yearwood.

Though tickets for the in-person event are “SOLD OUT”, a waitlist is available
in the event of cancellations. Guests can also participate online via social
media to access an array of anti-aging educational sessions throughout the
day. Day-of-event anniversary specials will be posted online on the 18th and
raffle tickets for more than $5000 in prizes are still available as well.

“Anyone looking to participate can learn more at priveswissmedspa.com,”
says Yearwood. The website will also conveniently offer the option to register
to purchase raffle tickets and event-only specials.

Learn More

In case you missed it:

Last week we shared a beach-front
lunch, a healing salt cave, and lots
of Fall things to do. 

Read It Here If You Missed It

From The E List Events Calendar

14th Annual Garlic Festival at Olde Mistick Village, 9/18 & 9/19
Head to Olde Mistick Village for an award-winning food festival, dedicated to
all things garlic. Read more...

Madison Antique, Craft and Repurposed Goods Show, 9/18
Head to the Madison Green for a biannual antiques show. Read more...

River Valley Art Tour 2021, 9/18 & 9/19
Explore the annual River Valley Art Tour winding through 22 Essex, Chester,
and Deep River locations with works by 42 local artists. Read more...

The First Congregational Church of Lyme Annual Fall Rummage Sale,
9/18
Check out this highly anticipated rummage sale, featuring children's clothing,
books, games and much more. Read more...

Salt Marsh Opera Presents Carmen at The Kate, 10/8 - 10/10
Following a story of love and jealousy, Carmen is a performance you won’t
want to miss. Read more...

Looking for more to do? Find workshops, concerts, yoga classes, and
more on The E List Calendar: 

BROWSE THE CALENDAR

p.s. from Erica

Have lunch on the banks of the Lieutenant River at Cafe Flo thru
10/31 

More Fall Things To Do

We gathered a slew of things to keep
you busy this Fall.

See Our List

A monthly spotlight on local makers, designers, and innovators. 

See Previous Editions of Found Around the Sound

If you received this from a friend and would like your own weekly
guide to the best of the Shoreline, subscribe here. 
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